
‘I‘hc influence of the Wcst on Africa has 
not been limited to the re;ilnis of politics 
and cconoiiiics. Wcstcrn rcligiaris have 
grcatly nf‘fcctcd Africim hclicfs: Christi- 
m i t y  i i ~ i t l  Islam ;ire the principal religions. 
Africiins hirvc iniportcd Wcstcrn tcchnol- 
ogy for ~~griculturc, trmsport. and. of coursc, 
arm~ime~~ts. M o s t  cducatcd Africans spciik 
one European 1;inpu;ipc in addition to thcir 
own. ;incl inany of tlic elite hiivc obtained 
part of tlicir ctlucation i n  Europ or the 
llnitcd Statcs. 

But Africit Iias also contrihu~cd greatly 
to otlicr countries iirid culturcs. TCII pcr cent 
of Aiiicricans-twenty-two million pco- 
ple--;ire of Al‘riciin origin, iis arc ii liirgc 
proportion of the peoples of the Caribbean 
;ind of South America. particularly Brazil. 
Africiins. cut of f  from their homes. cnrichctl 
thcir new countries with bclicfs, habits. 
skills. ;ti id worldvicws drawn from tlicir 
own cultures. Anicric;iii cuisine. music. iintl 

litcr;iturc hi\Vc henclitctl from knowledge 
iilld skills imported from Aliica. Brazilian 
iirt, litcrilturc, ;aid rcligious practices owe 
much to Aliica: antl i n  the state of kihia, 
tlic Iitiiguiipc o f  wewrn Nigeria. Yoruba. 
is still spoken by ;I sirbstmtial number. 

Much of the contemporary culture of Af- 
rica rellccts the effort to undcrstiintl iind deal 
with the often quite disruptive impiict of the 
West. Contcniporary novels iinrl poetry by 
Africitri writers t rwt  changes i r t  trnditioniil 
valucs ancl hulicfs ;mtl the unccrtiiinty ;;id 
iinguish such chmpes ciin briiip. Current 
African iirt fornis often derive I‘rom :I syli- 
thcsis of traditioriol fornis i i ~ i d  beliefs :ind 
Wcstcrn tcchniqucs. Mci i~ i~ l~ i lc .  the de- 
sccrttlcnts of Africans trilnsportcd to the 
Wcstcrn Hcmisphcrc h w c  bcgun to tracc 
the African sources of  their culture and bc- 
lief. Indeed, links bctwccn blacks in Africa, 
tlic Ciiribbciln. antl the United Stiitcs wen: 
ncvcr cntircly bn)kcn. l‘hcy wcrc kept strong 
by tlic Iiiigriition of black Amcricnns to Li- 
bcrin in the Iilst century. hy the contacts 
bctwccn bliick political activists on both 
sides of the South Atlitntic. and by the 
aw;ircncss that such issucs its indcpcntlcncc 
f m n  Ihropean nile were irnpofliint to blacks 
in America concerned with ensuring their 
own I‘rccdoni and civil rights i n  ii prcdom- 
inantly white society. 

These four books tlcal with the rclation- 
ship bctwccn Africa and the West from viir- 
io u s pc rs pc c t i v c s . l’rtr n .\:/ormti I ion (1 n d 
Resi/irrrc:\ in Africw contiiins cssnps on such 
diverse subjects ;IS the bureaucracy in Ni- 
geria. the revolution in Ethiopia. African 
litcrilturc, and African music to indicate thc 
adaptation of Africans to Wcstcni influ- 
cnccs. ‘lhc iittc1npt is to show that. contrary 
to popdiir bclicf. traditional African insti- 

tutions and culturil practiccs have not h e n  
destroyed or distortcd by thcir contact with 
the West but have adapted and maintained 
their strength and dynamism. As is inevi- 

‘table in a collection of cssays on widely 
varying subjects. some of thc authors stray 
from the theme. yet all make an important 
contribution to our understanding of Africa. 

The cssays in tilobal Dimensions of ihi> 
Ajrirun Dicrsporu deid with links between 
Africans iind descendents of Africans in the 
Caribbean and the Unitcd States. (Unfor- 
tunately, there arc no essays on Braziliiin- 
African links, a major omission.) Two par- 
ticularly good cssays provide an intrduc- 
tion: one, Elliott Skinncr’s on ‘The Dialectic 
Between Diaspora and Homeland,” traces 
the growing links hetween black scholars 
iind politicid activists in the U.S.. the Ciir- 
ibbcan. iind Africa over the last ccntury or 
so; anothcr. Lawrence Levine’s “African 
Culturc and US Slavery,” describes the Af- 
rican cultural beliefs and practices that sur- 
vive in the Unitcd Statcs today, dcspitc the 
deracination of slavery. 

1’. Olisanwuchc Esedcbc’s Piin-AJricun- 
ism: Thci Idivi urrd Aforrrnent examines thc 
sources of a movcment that bcgan in the 
last ccntury, drawing much of its original 
inspiration from b1;icks from the Western 
Hcmisphcrc who sought indepcndencc and 
unity for iill of Africa. Pan-Africanist think- 
ing provides anothcr cxarnplc of tttc con- 
tinuing links bctwccn blacks in America. 
the Carihbciin. and Africa, dcspitc the lirrt- 
itirtions imposed by p)vcrty, colonialism, 
antl the lackofcivil rights. Thc book, based 
on the author’s d<xtoriil disscniition. cliiims 
to contain original material but, like other 
histories of pin-Africanist thought, draws 
lagcly on thc wcll-known works of major 
figurcs in thc early days of the movement. 
The gencral rcadcr may find the treatment 
0 1  piin-Africiinism riithcr narrow and dif- 
licult to rcl:lte to contCmpori1ty realities in 
Africii. Thc spccialist in African history will 
find little that is new. 

Imperidism und Dqtwdtwy,  by Daniel 
Ofliong, dciils with thc rclationship of Af- 
rican cconomies to the world economy. Ex- 
ploitation of Africa by the Wesf hcgan with 
slavery and continued with forced labor and 
other cxploitative priicticcs by Europeans 
during colonial days. African cconomies 
arc still dependent. and individual countries 
can scldom have significant influence on 
economic events and conditions abroad. 
‘lhcrc is ii need for a clear, balanced ex- 
position of the economic relationship. cur- 
rent and historical. between Africa and the 
world. This book, unfortunately, docs not 
provide it. Africa’s troublcs arc blamed 
either on “impcrialism,” which is nevcr de- 

fined, or on  “depcndcncy.” which is not 
analyzed. Scholars who disagree with this 
type of name-cilhlg arc dismissed as 
"bourgeois intellcctuals.” hperidi.srn nnrf 
Lkpiwcftw:v suhstitutcs rhetoric for think- 
ing; neither Africans nor those interested in 
Africa iirc well served by such an iippnjach. 

THE AMERICAN STYLE 
OF FOREIGN POLICY 

by Robert Dallek 
(Alfred A. Knopf; x x + 3 1 3  pp.; 516.95) 

Keviewing the history of Americiin foreign 
policy. one cannot help bcing stnick by its 
inconsistencies. Isolationist iind stridently 
anticolonial iit certain pcriods. interven- 
tionist and imperialistic at othcrs, qmcricnn 
foreign policy might aptly he described as 
“a mystcry wriippctl in an cnignia.” The 
curious must certainly wonder whcther these 
often abrupt chzingcs were the rcsult of rii- 
tional decisions by policy-makers reacting 
to it changing cnvironment or the work of 
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!css visible. less rational forces. 
In T h  Amc~ricun S ! \ k I  of t'ortJigt1 h / i q  

we arc provided with one observer's an- 
swer. Kobcrt 1)allck tells us that Anicrican 
foreign policy was often "less i i  rciiction to 
events iihrOiltl thail to conditions at IioIiic. 

when: ccononiic. political. and striiil change 
blottd O U ~  O V C ~ C ~ ~ S  iiffiiirs and l ~ g ~ l ~  niiidc 

thcrii an iniitional cxtcnjion of intcnial hops 
and fears." l i ) r  1)allck. the domestic con- 
dition thiit provides the key to the riddle of 
American foreign policy cari be found iii 

such "hidden" factors :is the struggle hc- 
tween the individuiiliwt, intlcpndcncc. and 
diversity that clinlactcrizcd prcidustriiil 
America iind the forces of conformity iIW1 

inipcrsonality that charactcri;rcil the iritlus- 
trial revolution and eventually triumphed 
ovcr the culicr values. 

'This stniggle, according to the iiuthor. 
riianifestcd itsclfdoiiicstically iri thc politics 
01' tlic progressive em, when the forces of 
industrial capitalism were first brought to 
iiccountiibility 011 such issues iis the lellgth 
of the working day iintl child 1;ihor. 'I'his 
domestic struggle t)ccoiiics "cxtcrnalizcd" 
wlicn Amcriciin5 unconsciously "lmicct" 
their "hopcs and t'ciirs'' regilding its out- 
coiiic into tlic world iit Iiirgc. 'Thus. during 
the Airicric~iii-~:'olonihian dispute ovcr tlic 
Hiiy-l~lcrr;in treaty. Aiiicricons did not  sec 
Coloiiibi;in Icadcrs :IS tlic "politically high 
minded men of' chariictcr" they were. 111- 

stead, c;rught up in the 1)attlcs of  the pro- 
gressive crii, Ariicricaris saw thciii iis 

"tkickiiiailcrs. bandits. iiritl hoinicitliil cor- 
niptionisis." C o l o ~ ~ ~ l ) i i ~  nil\ piiiritcd ;IS ii 

cc.)iintry Icd I)! nicn who wcrc "robkr 
hiirons." iiiotiviitcd 1)) grccil arid iiitliffcrcrtt 
to tlic nccds ol' all civilization. Teddy 
I<ooscvtlt's cliilsti~l~IiicIit of Colombiii for 
its position wasI  ;icconling to Lhllck. "little 
tlil'lcrcnt froiii the ycncriil progressive at- 
tilck 0 1 1  IIIC preiit corporations or trusts thiit 
scciiicd ruthlessly to enrich thcrnsclvcs and 
deny inillions of Ai~ic~iciiiis il chance for ii 
hcttcr life." Tlic iruthor dciiioiistriitcs how 
siniilarly unrciilistic views of' world events 
on the part of Xiiicricans were largely tlic 
result of the continuing battle between the 
opposing forces of individualism and con- 
forniity--;i hattlc thi i t  hiis had. i n  Diillck's 
opinion. i1 dctriincntnl effect on thc conduct 
of foreign policy cvcn up to and including 
recent times. 

Diillck's thesis is interesting and insight- 
f u l ,  hut his claim to have ventured in to  
unchilrted ground inay be challenged. 0 t h -  
crs hcforc liini have observed that a variety 
of' both conscious iintl unconxious tlomes- 
tic forces hiivc had iin irnportiint role in  the 
niaking of  foreign policy. 'The role played 
by unconscious factors in such matters hiis 
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been rccognizctl since iit least tlic 1930s. 
when Freud, in his Civilizolioii (itid /I.\ Dis- 
( 'ontcm.  implied that the psychologic;il 
tensions produced i n  society often lead to 
national aggression. Still. Dallck is to be 
commended for his attempt to iir~alyzc 
Anicrican foreign p)Iicy-iiiiiking in this way. 
It i5 110 C ~ I S ~  tusk; :IS Diillck points (>lit. the 
sub,jcctivc underpinnings of hueian irffiiirs 
m no less iinportilnt than tlic objective ones. 
hut they iirc riot as easily cxaniinctl. 

On hiilancc, however. 1)allck'~ iittcliipt 
to aniilyzc thcsc suhjcctivc uritlcrpinnings 
meets with iiiixcd succcw. llis cl'li.)rts do 
result in scvcriil ~s tu tc  observations that 
provide corrc'ct. if  incornplcte. i\rIs\vcrs to 
the iloincstic aff:iirs:forcign policy qucs- 
tion. Such is tlic case when tlic iiutlior notes 
that the iriiti-Coiiii~iiinist crusade ol'thc post- 
IVorld War I1 pcriod was less the result of 
a serious Coiniiiunist thrcnt t h i i n  ii uscfiil 
rricans by which .41iicriciins could displace 
their anger at the stultifying social con- 
formity iincl orgai1iziition;il cllios of their 
criicrgciit I I ~ ~ I S S - I I ~ ~ K ~ ~ I ~ C  culttlrc-ii culttirc. 
S ~ I ~ S  1)allck. 10 which they were incrciih- 
ingly drawn by virtue of the sIii&rtl of 
living it provitlcil but which C;IIIIC into con- 
llict with tr:iilitiyial volucs of individuality 
ant1 IioncoiiforIiiity . 

0 1 1  the other Iiand, the work hiis several 
shortcoriiings. I'crhiips iiiost serious is tlic 
Lict tha t  it is sorncwhat simplistic. I$llck 
tries to cxplaiii too iiiucli. of U.S. foreign 
policy through such "hitlclcn" f'iictors iis the 
battle bcruccn indivirluality ant1 conformity 
and thc "clashing irnpulscs" ol' "divisive 
fears" and "conciliatory hopcs." He cites 
this last-mcntioncd pair ol' factor?; iis uii- 

dcrlying the Kcniiiin-I.ippiiiaiiii tlcbiitc ovcr 
the incaning of Soviet forcign policy iiiovcs 
i n  the late 1940s. Yet fciirs of tlorncstic 
divisioii or coilciliiition h i d  little to do with 
this tlcbiitc, which "ils a classic dialogue 
between foreign policy liiiwks and (loves. 
'I'hc author's rcpcatcd iisscrtions that a 
+pccch or  policy niovc "can he viewed ils 
an expression of' conflicting iiational iiii- 

pulses" arc often given scant supporting 
cvitlence. In addition. the important qiics- 
tion of the dcgrcc to which thcsc tincon- 
scious domestic inllucnces on foreign p)licy 
arc thcmsclvcs inlluciiccd by world events 
gocs largely untliscussetl. 

I n  short, 1)allck sccnis 10 have overstated 
his argurncnt. I t  is unqucstionably the case 
thiil foreign cvciits arc often viewed through 
"cultural glasses" irntl thiit niisintcrprc::i- 
lions and responses dctrirnental to Aincri- 
can interests inay result from this. But the 
Iiiddcn conflicts that toniicnt the American 
psychc cannot be said to outweigh as dc- 
tcrmining factors the conscious decisions of 

policy-miikcrh. I t  is riiorc likcly--and tlicrc 
is iil1il>lc evidence to this cffcct-thiit the 
iinti-Coiiimunist crlisiidc md tlic prcssurcs 
to sociiil and orgmizational conloriiiity iis- 

socintcd with it were in large part con- 
sciously ciipinccred hy politiciil ofliciiils for 
pirtisiin cnds or by cilpit;llists i n  their c f fo i~  
to reproduce ci1pitalist social rcliitionships 
thiin that such prcssurcs Here the rcsult of 
soinc Iiiilden coiillict i n  tlic collective un- 
conscious. Just how great a role those hid- 
den conlljcts play in shiiping foreign policy 
is ;I siibject that needs f'urthcr cxploriition. 

COMMUNISM & POLITICAL 
CHANGE IN SPAIN 

by Eusebio MujabLeon 
(Indiana University I'rcss; 288 pp.: 532.50) 

Just ovcr six years ago thc Spanish Com- 
munist party was the rising star of  the 1% 
ropcan Left. t3uoycd hy its surviv:il of tlic 
Franco crii and holstcrcd by the ;idclit ion to 
its ranks of thousands of workcrs froin 
Comihioncs Obrcras, the only real triidc 
union of thc l'riilico crii, Ihc I'CE sccIiictl 
ready to dominiitc the Spiinish Lcft ;inti plily 
a major role in national politics. Its leader. 
Santiago C'arrillo, hiid just puhlishcd his 
E i t r o - ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ r t ~ ~ ~ t r r i s r N  t ir id  ~ lrc*  S i o r c ~  and wiis 

seen iis the logical spokesperson for the 
growing Eurocommunist inovcnieiit. I t  iip- 
pciirctl to inmy that the t 'CX hail finally put 
the ttirnultuous Civil War era behind it and 
was prcpnrcd to hccoiiic ii iitodcrn. pro- 
grc!;sivc, and dcniocratic party. 

I odiiy , those cxpcctations largely have 
hccn crushccl. The party stmils dccply di- 
vided and struggles to iiiaintiiin its rclcvancc 
lor contemporary Spanish politics. In I;ist 
October's Socialist landslide the PCIi lost 
two-thirds of its w t e s .  gaining a iricrc' five 
scats in the Cortcs with only 3.8  pcr cent 
of the vote. This clisiiinl pcrl'orm;incc Icd 
to the resignation o f  Cirrrillo. 'I'housiinds of 
nicrnhcrs 1i;ivc deserted the party. including 
many of its most coinriiittcd worker iiiili- 
rants. In the trade union sector. whcrc the 
PCE hiis long dorninntctl the union fcdcr- 
ation, Comisioncs Obrcras fell to second 
place in laat fall's sydiciil elections behind 
the Socialist-led (!(Yr. 

An analysis of the rise and fall of the 
PCE's fortunes is the task untlcrtiikcn hcrc 
by Euscbio Mujal-Leon. Overall he has pro- 
duccd a valuable and long overdue study 
of the Spinish Communist piirty. 
By far the largcst portion ol' the hook is 

concerned with the evolution o f  the PCE 
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